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Size
The Arts
Gateway: What is in the future for
Arts?

Horowltz: We have 'very impor-
tant departments of Art and
Des gn, Drama and Musc. It
wouldntsurprise me if in thenext*
f ew years we afer a program in
Danc e.

We have a lot ta build un ins
the arts. 1lam sure we will continue
ta offer good programs at the
f raduate and unidergraduate

Sensitive
In what ways do yau think the
University can make education
more personal rat her than in-
stitutional?

Horowitz: 1 don't have uvej-
simplifled solutionsç. Your ques-
tion is among the mast important
ones. I keep asking myself the
very question y ou have asked me.
I wonder if there amn't wvays in
which we cari increase the
posuîbility for contact between
individuals, sa, that individuals can
be of help ta each ather.

1 arn pleased that In many
faculties senior- individuals, have
* been named, often assaciate
deans of students- withln' the
faculties, ta work mnore .closely
with students an their programs.

I believe strongl that the
sev eral units we have on campus
devoted ta counselling, ta help,
are very important. Not just aur
counselling departmenit but Un-
iversity Heaîth Services, Student
Affairs Office, Studçnt Help run by
the students, aur Assistant Deans
in residençe and aur Chaplains ail
make important contributions.'

But everyanoe in a while the
Uiversity experiences a tragedy
and their -concerned peupleh ave
ta ask isn't there something else
we might be déing.

G aleway:* Would y ou like ta seethe ultimatç sizeof the University
limited?-

Horowlti: Nies. We're an institu-
tion of 21,500 ful-time students;
These are not aur only students
but it is une way af gauging size. 1
think if we were to grow toormuch
beyond 25,000 fulItime.students,
that would b' moist unfortunate.

G ateway: Do yuu think quotas in
faculties is something we re.going
ta see mare of?

Horowvitz: 1 fear that may be su. 1
find, that disturbing; especially
when we flnd it in programs that
traditionally have not had quotas.

Personal Goals

Gateway: If you couId accomplish
one thing as président whatwould
that be?

HorowltÏ: Within the University, I
wauld say my major. cpncemn
would be the extent ta ýhiich we-
arç offering Universityéducation
ta ail segments of society.

I knhow the situatian has
imiproved but 1 thlnk there is a
danger in incorrectly concluding
that post-secondary éducation is
indeeavailable ta ail people who
are lnterested and qualified.

1 susqect there are* still tua
miany peuple who cou Id benefit
and yet are not heme.

r wauld lîke taO increase the
number of peaple who could
benefit from a University'educa-
ton.

To b. specific, there-is a g mat
improvement when you go fram
five flative students ta 100, but 100
native sudenis In a province with
such a lag native population is
unacceptabIle.

-i have referred ta thîs group.
as an example; I suspect there are
ather segments of saciety that are
not sufficiently repmesented and I
would like ta see thât improve.

ltorowltxt Ithink aur main
contributions have been to local
and regional communities and
beyond to relate ta the canven-
tonal activities of universities
teachini and research. Thousarmds
of-peopie have benefitted from
our undergràduate.and Igraduate
prugrams, liberal arts education;
as Weil as specialized professional
studies. X

Right frbm the outset the staff
of the universiV were expected to
be involved in researchi activlty
but especially since the second
World War many of my colteagues
have been actively involved, ex-
amining ail kinds of problemrs.

Like mhany other universities
in this' country and elsewhere 1
think oùr major- emoasis ha$
been on the traditional concerns
of universities, teachingS and
research.

Sports
Gateway: In 1983 we wiIl hast
Universiade. Do you see this
havig an effect on campus

Horowitz: Oh, definitely and
beyond -campus sports as well.
UnIversiade 83 includes à very
important cultu rai component,
Kaleldescope. Seminars, con-
gresses an d symposma an afi kinds
of toplcs will be offered.

1ithink it's good -for the
University ta be ,nvulved in ail
kinds of international activities.

We happen ta have oneof the
very best faculites of Physical
Education and Recreation in the

coutryandbeyond. Sinoe Phys.
fdancIRecisan ntegral partoft h e
University-it is natural that we
would et involved in inter-
national garnes- that relate so
closelyto us.

The Grand Finale
Gateway:, Do yuu see societyôrcoming its problems? Ho
do you thinI the University will be
iwolved?

Horowitz: We must be optimistic
about the future even though the
present problems are very severe,
perhaps more severe than a lot of
us have beert willing ta admit.
There are no easy solutions.

Not anly people at universities
have a part ta play in solving these
prabtèms but oertainly people at
universities have a contribution ta
rnake, luit as aur parents and

s n 0ss xec nte80aarents experienced in the*
some o-f thepeaple who Witt
{rovide leadership wi1l be peuple

Identfied ith ùivej'sities.

Gateway: Do y ou think the
Unfiversity if fuifilling its raie?

I4ovowlts hink e l',proud of
th0'l~~'êha dbne.But
nôneof s huldb téoocotent.

There are -new challenges,
very special challenges because, ai
this time, of the problems in the
larger sociéty that éventually
touch the Udiversity.

Gatéway: You don't se audloi
change in the future UinfrerltW

Iorowitz: 'The changes -«Hl comte
ffum withln. 1I woutd dare'la
predict that in 30 yeârs iy
successors will continue ta aàyoiür
responsibilities are teachilng a6d
research.
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